
THE SUNBURY AMERICAN,
M rVnttBHED EVERY SATURDAY BY

EM'L WltVERT, Proprietor,
Moor A Dtssmgef' Bntldlng, Market Squara,

At la AdTMMi
II not pm& within 6 Month f .

SfitcripHont taken Jvr Im than tit Mont,
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alveNEW JOB OFFICE, containing variety of
plats and fancy typ equal to any eatamisnmeni
n ins interior oi in oinio, lor wnicn vur itwage of the public la reaped fully aollclted.

professional.

W. C. PACKER,' Attorney at Law,
.Sunbury, Pa.

November 9, 187. tf.

DR. CHAS. M. MARTIS,
- PHXSIC1AH AND SURGEON,

share, Penn'a.
ODet OB Vront Street, next door to Boa A

Tnrely- -

Offlee Bonn. Until Bam. From 19 to X p m.
From S to 8 p m., and after 9 o'clock p m.

At all other hour when not professionally en-

gaged, can be found at Drug Store, on Third at.,
next to Clement House. aug8,'7S.-l- y

DOVER, Attorney and CounsellorSB.Law. Rooms Noe. 9 a 3 Second Floor,
Brlght's Bulldlnr, SONBURT, FA. Professlooa
business attended to, in the eonrti of Northum
berland and adjoining couctles. Also, In tbo

HreuU and District Conrte for the Western Dis-trl- et

of Pennsylvania. Clalme promptly collect-- 4.

Particular attention paid to taut In Bank-rwptt-

Consultation cau be had In the Ger-

man language. mar25,'71.

KANE, Attorney at Law, SDNLIf. FA., ofllce In Master's Building
near the Court lions. Front Room up stair
above the Drug Store. Collection! made In Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Pa., June 8, 1873.

R. KASE, Attorney nt Law,Til. P A. Office In the Clement Build-ding- s,

eecond floor. Entrance on Market street.
Professional busluess In this aud adjoin lug coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Hunbnry, March 16, 1873.-l- y.

ii. MARKLE A CO, Market Street,J SUNBURY, PA.
Dealors In Drugs, Medicines, Paints. Oils,

Olass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, Ac.

ll'OLVERTOX, Attorney nt Law.SP. Square, SUNBURY.PA. Profession-
al business In this aud adjoining counties prompt-.- y

attended to.
aTREIMEX;.VIKII, Attorney nt

Law, SUNBURY, PA. All business en-

trusted to bis care attended to promptly and with
diligence. qp'27-6- 7

MANSER, Attorney at Law, BUN- -Hit. PA. Collections attended to In

the counties of Northumberland, Uuion, Snyder,
Moutour, Columbia nod Lycoming. apllo-CS- t

BRICE, Attorney nt Law, Bunbury,AX. Offlee In Masonic Hall Building.
Collections of claims, writings, and U kinds of
legal business attended to carefully and with
dispatch. April 8, 1871. ly.

MA LICK,gOLOMO
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlee at his residence on Arch street, one square
north of the Court Home, near the Jail, BUN-BUR-

PA. Collections and all professional
basinets promptly attended to In this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be had in the
German Inngusgo. July27-187-

. W. ZIBOLEB. L. T. ROBKBACn.

ZIEGLER A UOIIRBACII,
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office in naupt's Building, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections and all prolessional business
pnmptly attended to lu the Courts of Northum- -

berluud and adjoining counties.
Dec. 2. 1871.

totels atrtr Scstanranls.

jqtTIO.AL HOTEL,
W. F. KITCKEN, PnonniETOn,

Mt. Carmkl, Nobtu'd Colmtt, Pa.
Centrallv located !n the town, aud ample ac-

commodations furnished to the traveling public.
A conveydnce ruus to and from every pabscnger
train free of charge.

July S7, 1872.

AUlIWCiTOM IIOCNE, C NEFF
Proprietor. Corner of Market Second

Streets, opposite the Court Houso, bunbury,p. May.'S.'TO.

IIOINE, A. BECK,AI.IEGnEXY and 814 Market Street,
above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, 13
per day. He respectfully solicits yonr patron
age. Jano'73.

HOTEL.. AUGUSTUSNATIONAL Georgetown North'd
County, Pa., at the Station of the K. C. R. W.

Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The tablets supplied with tbe best the market

affords. Good stabling and attentive ostlers.

31 EL'S RENTAl KAT,HIM LOU 8 HUM MEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., 8UAM0KIN, PENS'A.

Having jnst refitted the above Saloon for the
accomodation of tba public, Is now prepared to
serve jls friends with tbe best refreshments, and
fresh Lager Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
quort.

Kl'KOPEAN HOTEL,
BACHER, Proprietor,JOSEPH Third Street, near the Depot,
BUNBURY, PENN'A.

This hotel Is conducted on the European plan.
Meals at all boars day and night. A Ladles'
Saloon attached. The best of Liquors kept at
'he bar. Charges moderate. mayl8,'73.

BYERLY'M HOTEL,
JOSIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county, Pa.,
ou the road leading from Georgetown to Uu

Smith Inn. Trevorton PoltsviUe, Ac.
The choicest Liquors and Begars'at tbe bar.

The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
with good ostlers.

Every attention paid to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 187l.-l- y.

Eating House.
Waltz & Bright,

Third Street, opposite the Moor A Dlsslnger
buildings,

BUNBURY, PENN'A.,
have opened an Ealing House, and furnish

Meals at all Hoar.
All k'mdt of Game In season, Fish, Turtle, Oys-
ters, Ac, are served up In tbe best style.

Families supplied with Turtle Soup, Ac, at
the shortest notice.

The best of Malt Liqnors at the Bar.
June 22, 1872. tf.

usintss jrbs.
W. S. BUOADt. J. rAOKBB Bill

f H. HIIOADS a CO.,
' II BBTAIL DIALERS Of

ANTHRACITE COAL, SUNBURT, PENN'A
Orrica with Haas, Faoblt A Co.,

Orders left at Beasholts A Bro's.. office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
usioin respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL I

VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale and
In every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPt-E- R WHARF,
BUNBCAY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and AIM promptly. Orders left
it S. F. Navin't Confectionary Store, on Third
ttreet, will recieve prompt aUeutton, and maosy
sxelfttd for, Ike sm as at the office).

QTTTVFPT
v

--1 Jiy

X2stoTllslil In 1440.
PRICE 81 50 IX ADVANCE, i

bbtrtiscmrcts.

NEW COAL YARD.
THE undersigned having connected the Coal

with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN
trade, Is prepared to supply families with ths
VERY BEST Or COAL,

CHEAP FOR CASn.
Ten. Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken Id exchange for Coal.

J. M. UtUWALLAUEH.
Bnntro7, Jan. IS, 1870. tf.

COALI COALt COAL! GRANT BROS.,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi

WHITE AND RED ASn COAL, SUNBURY, PA.
(LOWER WHAr. j

t Sola Agents, westward, at the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Jan 12-- 0

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. RESTN,

In. Mtmpson't Building, Market Sjuare,
SrxBrar, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry. He keetvs constantly on band

a large assortment of Teeth, aud other Dental
material, from which he will be able to select,
and meek ine wants of bis customers.

All work warranted to give satisfaction, or else
the money refunded.

The very best Mouth Wash andTooth-Powder- s

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons for

whom he has worked for the last twi-lr- years.
Bunbury, April 91, 1872.

SUNBl'RT MARBLE YARD,
opposite the Court Home,

SCN1JTRY, PENN'A.
undersigned has returned from theTnE Marble Quarries with 50 Tons of

Marble for
Monument, Grmc-Stou- e,

raw TT tins hnnirlit nt Mllph flirnrpa thnt
writ will allow him to sell better stone, for

less mnev,than heretofore. The bet

iouinerianu raim iai'Dic,
which Is better thnn Italian. Rutlnnd Is now
sold as low as the Manchester.

Those who need anything in the Marble line,
for Monnmenls, Mravc-Stoue- or other purposes,
will Hud It to their Interest to call and examino
this larpo stock, as better buisruins can be secur-
ed than buying from parties 'huckstering' round
the country.

All lettering will be don In the nnnti'st. and
moet Improved style.

W. M. D.VCGHEUTY.
Bnnbni y, Juno 20, 1873.

GEO. EVANS. E. G. MAIZE.

Geo. Evans & Co.,
914 Market Street, Philadelphia,

TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS,

Military, Band Fire Organizations

promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application,

Ours being the leading home on Military work,

we feel that we cau offer Inducements which can-

not bo attained an hero cite.
Aug. 4, 1872.

FALL AND Vf INTER MILLINERY'.
Jnst received from the cities an entire new

stock of Millinery Goods, conn'ittlng of

BONNETS AND HATS.
FLOWERS, WREATHS,

Feathers, Framed, Laces, Ribbons,
Turquoise,

aud all tho leadiug styles of fine Millinery.
I have spared neither pains nor expense to

make my Fall Stock one of the mott attractive
ever oifered to the citizens of Sunbury und viciu-l.-

All arc Invited to call and examine my stock.
M. L. GOSSLER.

45 South Fourth Street, below the 8. V. K. K.,
SUNBURY, PA.

Nov. 2, 1873.

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kate Black,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa.,

BLACK BRKSS SILKS,
Plaicr SHid Plain Poplins, Worsted aud Erubrol- -'

eriet, VYorsterd trks and Sliawls for
Ladiet and Children. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A general astortmeul of White Goods, Dres
Trimmings, Luces, Ac. A general variety of
Gloves, Hdudkerchiefr, llote for ludies und gen-
tlemen.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody is invited to call and see them and

buy cheap.

Up De GrsiiT's

lETZTES EAR

SUNBURY, PENN'A
rpiHIS Institution is now open for the reception
a of Palieuts for the treatment of Dieeustt of

ths

EYE,

EAR,

THROAT,

LUNGS,

CATARRH,

tc, Ac, &c.t

and operations In GENERAL 8URGERY. Our
collection of INSTRUMENTS is very large, com- -
prising an ma latest Impbovbubhts, euannug ns
to meet

SURGERY

In all forma. Physicians ara Invited to accom-pan- y

Patients to our Institution for operations.
By request of many Citizens, wa will aiteud to
calls to GEekaa, I'ttACilUK.

Infirmary, Clement's) Itulldlng,
COKNEtt THIRD AND MARKET bTS..

BUNIiUUV, PA,

C. E. UP DE GRAFF,
Physician and Surgeon.

Suobury, Tcb. , UTS. -- If.

JUl...J-.J.....lii-
U

.Li 1
SUNBURY, PA.,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

DB. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this oerebratod InatltnUoa, hS
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleaaant and
cfloctual remedy In the world for all

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun
tary Discharges, Impotency, General Debili-
ty, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Diseasa of the Head,
Throat, Nose or Bkln, Affections of Liver. Lungs,
Btomach or Bowelsthcee terrible Disorders
arising from the Solitary nabits of Yonth thotoJ
secret ana solitary practices more ratal to their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible.

IOUNGXIEN
especially, who have become tbe vlotim. of Boll-tar- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced liatculng Senates with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecatacy tbe
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Yonng Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Proereative Power Impotency), Nervous Ex-
citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakuess, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Disqualification,
speedily relieved.

He who places himself under the cars of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In bis honor as a gentle-
man, and contidcutly rely unon his skill as a Pav.
siclau.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Loss of Power, Immediately Cured
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable and marriage Impossible Is the penalty
paid by tho victims of Improper Indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses
from not being aware of the dreadful conseqences
that may ensue. Now, who that understands
tho subject will pretend to deny that the powor. .... . . .. . Ir t. k 1 " ;.. i

Improper habits than by tho prudent I Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms to both
body and mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, tho Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Proereative Power, Nervous
In 'nubility, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of tho Frame, Cough, Contumption, Docay and
Death.

A CUKV TV A wn ANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruiued in health by uulearnod preten-

ders who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and iujurious compouuds,
should apply Immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Koyal College of Surgeons, Loo-do- u,

Graduated from one of the most eminent
Colleges In the United States, and the greater
part of whose lfe has been spent in the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
thnt were ever known ) many troubled with ring-
ing in the head aud ears when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at snddea sonuds,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of mind, wcro cared
iiumedlntelv.

. TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those wbo have Injnrrd

themselves by improper lndulgeno and solitarv
habits, which rum both body aud mind, uutlltuig
them for either businoss, study, society or uiar-ring- e.

Tkf.se are some of the sad and melancholy
ctl'ccts produced by early habits of youth, vizi
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in ths
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy,
Norvous Irritability, Derangement of Diuestive
Fuuctious, Gcncrul Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

Mentally The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society, bell-ili- rut t,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, ike, ure some of the
evils produced.

Tuot sands of persons of all ages can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing tbeir vigor, becoming, weak., paic, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about tho eyes, cough uud symptoms of contump
tion.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac
tice ludulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at school, tbe
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud if not cured, renders marriage Impos-
sible, and destroys both mind uud body, should
apply Immediately.

tt.it a pity luat a young man, tne nope oi nis
country, the darling of his parents, should be
sutttchei from all prospects and enjoyments of
Ule, by the consequence or deviating irom ine
falh of nature and ludulgiug in a certain secret

Such persons ut sT, before coutcmplaliug
MARRIAGE.

reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness, ludeed w ithout these, the journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage I the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and tilled with th melan-
choly rellection, that the happiness of another
becomes butruted with ourown.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of
this painful disease. It too often Happens tnut an

seute of stiaine, or dread of discovery,
deters b'oi from applvliii: to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone befriend
him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms ot
this horrid disease muke their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pnins iu tbo bead aud limbs, dimness or sight,
deafness, nodes on tho shiu bones and arms,
blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro
gressing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate or tbe moutu or tue nones oi ine noseiait
iu. and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
a period to his dreadful sutienug, uy sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whence
uo traveller returns."

It Is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through fulling
into the bauds of Ignoraut or ouskilllul rUL.
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Pol-so-

Mercury, &c, destroy the constitution, aud
incapable or curing, Keep me nniiappv suuercr
mouth after month tukiug their noxious or in
jurious compounds, and iuntead of being restored
to a reuewal ot Lile V Igor aud Happiness, in des-

pair leave blin with ruiued Health to sigh over
his galling disappoiuuueut.

To such, therefore, Dr. Jobxbtom pledges him-

self to preserve tbe most Inviolable becrecr, and
from his extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and tba first In
this couutry, vix i Euglaud, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, Is enabled to offer the most cer-

tain, speedy and effectual remedy In tbe world
lor all diseases or imprudence.

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFJCE, NO. 7, S. FREDERICK STREET.

.. Baltimohb, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from tbe comer. Fall not to obsorve name
aud number.

dT No letters received unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, aud send a portion
of advirtiaemont describing symptoms.

There are so wauy Paltry, Designing and
Worthless luipusters advertising theuiseivea as
Physicians, trilling with aud ruiuiug the teultu
of all who uufonunately fall lulo tbeir power,
tbat Dr. Johnston deems It necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with his reuuta-lio- u

that bis Credentials or Diplomas always
hang in bis office.

ENDORSEMENT OT THE PRESS.
The uiauy thousauds cutcd at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous Im-

portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press aud many other papers, notices of which
Lave appeared again and again before the public,
besides his stundiug as a gentleman of character
and responsibility, la a sutlluieut guarantee to the
afflicted. Shiu dlteoaea speedily eured.

Fsbrasry U, lrfl.-- ly

.. 28, 1872.

The xclcntillc American,
FOB 1873,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tbe "Scientific. American," now In Its 88th

year, enjoys the widest circulation of any analo-
gous periodical in tho world.

Its contents embrace the latest atd most Inte-
resting Information pertulnlng to the industrial,
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of the
World Descriptions, with Beautiful Engrav-
ings, of New Inventions, New Implements, New
Processes, and Improved Industries of all kinds
Useful Notes, Facts, Recipes, Suggestions, and
Advice, Practical Writers, for Workmen and
Employers, In all the Various Arts.

Descriptions of Improvements, Discoveries,
and Important Works, pertaining to Civil and
Mnrliunlfnl ITncrltiMirtiitr. Mllllnir. Mlnlnir. anrl
Metallurgy ( Records of ths latest progress in
tne Applications or Bteam, Ptoam r.nginee.rlng
Railways, r, ' Navigation, Tele-
graphy, Telegraph Engineering, Electricity,
Magnetism, Light and Hent,

The Latest Discoveries In Photography, Chem-
istry, New and Useful Applications of Chemis-
try in the Arts and In Domestio or Household
Kcouomy.

Ths luteet Information pertaining to Technol-
ogy, Microscopy, Mathematics, Astronomy, Geo-
graphy, Meteorology, Mineralogy, Geology, Zoo-
logy, Botany, Horticulture, Agriculture, Archi-
tecture, Rural Economy, Household Economy,
Food, Lighting, Heating, Ventilation, aud
Health.

In short the whole range of the Science1' and
Practical Arts are embracad within the scope of
tho Scientific American. No person who desires
to he intelligently informed can afford tqbc with-
out this paper.

Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors,
Manufacturers, t.bemlst. Lovers of Science,
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, and People of
an rroiesslons, win nod tne "Bcientinc Ameri
can" to be of great value. It should have a
place In every Family, Library, Study, Office and
Counting Room In every Rvadlug Room, Col
lege, Academy, or ecnooi.

Published weekly, splendidly Illustrated only
14 a year.

Tho yearly number of the "Scientific Ameri
can" make two splendid vo!(mne or nearly oue
thousand pages, equivalent in content to Pour
J liovianrl ordinary liook J aqei. An crucial L.ltt
of nil Patents Usued is published weekly.

lifSpeeimen copies sent free. ' Address the
publishers, ML' NX & Co., 37 Park Row, New
York.

PATENTS. In connection with the "Scienti-
fic American, Messrs. Mnun & Co. are Solicitors
of American and Foreign Patents, have bad over
25 years' experience, ami have tbe largest estab-
lishment lu the world. If you have made an in-

vention, write tbcm a letter and send a sketch ;

they wiil promptly inform you, free of charge,
whether your device is new and patentable. Thr.y
will alo send you, fm nf rharge, a copy of the
Patent Laws hi full, with instructions how to
proceed to obtain a patent. Address Mlxm A
Co., S7 Park Row, New York.

Subsciptlons to "Scientific American" received
at this office. It.

"Unsornasssd. In Its typocraphy and wood en
graving, by any periodical in the world." Chris
tian Lnlon, New York.

TIIK
Illnntrated Christian Weekly

FOR 1873
Will continue to merit the claim of Its critics to
be the handsomest Illustrated paper in the
worui." New portraits of eminent men, equal
to those already given of Beecher, Spurgeon,
Lowell Mason, and others, nro in preparation.
Unllirloua work. l"ni and abroad, social and
domestic life, scenery in this aud other lands,
events of the day, ore among the topics-- which
will be Illustrated in the best manner by such ar-

tists a Darlcy, Herrlek, Beard, Dixon and oth-

ers. Each number of the paper will contain sev-

en or more finely executed engravings.
In the literary department. Dr. C. S. Robinson,-whos-

oriental .ketches have been on acceptable
feature of the paper the present yeur, will fur-

nish a new scries, descriptive of life and customs
In the East. On the conclusion of John S. C.
Abbott's fascioatiug "History of William ihc
Conqueror," nthor historical sketches from tho
same masterly pen will be forthcoming. 8. K.
Todd will give us designs of medium-price- d

houses, and show how to build them cheaply.
Contributions may also be expected from Rev.
Drs. Theodore L. Cnylor, Howard Crosby, J. .

Craighchd, Cyrus Hamlin, J. E. Rankin, Profs.
H. M. Balrdand W. C. Wilkinson, Jacob Abbott,
A. L. Noble, Mrs. K. L. Beers, Mrs. A. E. K.irr,
Mr. E. L. Bcsrs, Mrs. A. Barr, Mrs. M. E. Mil-

ler, Mrs. M. A. Denulson, and other popular
writers.

TWELVE PAGES WEEKLY. TWO DOL-

LARS A YEAR.
Th Chtapttt family Taper iu fli WorM.
Agents wanted. Specimen copies free.
Ameuicak Tiact Soc., Publishers.

150 Nassau street, New York.

LOOK AT THE PREMIUMS!!
A CHROMO, "OUR DARLING," TO EVERY

SUBSCRIBER FOR 1873.

CiODEY'N LADY'S HOOK.
Thi Vldttt iliMfaiint is Amtrica.

Unparalleled Premium!
One never offered by any magazine, cither In this
country or iu Euroje. Sifice we are forced into
this business, we are determined to make it diff-

icult for others to follow us. Let us see wbo will
come up to this :

A Chroiiio "OCR D .1RLIN
To every Subscriber, whether Single or lu Club !

TERMS:
One copy one year f S 00
Two copies, one year 5 00
Three copies, one year 7 SO

Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the pei sou gelling up the club, maklug
six co s 11 00

Eight copies, one year, and uu extra copy
to the person getting up me ciuu, iuuk
ins pine copies 21 00

Eleven copies, ouu year, and an extra copy
to the person icelliug up the club, mak-
ing twelve copies so

Tweniy-thrc- o cop es, one year, aud an ex-

tra copy to Hie person geltiug up the
club, makini; twcnfy-lou- r copies. 55 00
Let it be understood that every subscriber, and

the getter up of a club, will liavu the beautiful
CUrouio of

"OUR DARLING"
Sent to them, freo of Postage.

It it dpotct Jlljou.)
The price of the Cbromo In the stores Is Three

Dollars. Aad any subscriber lu a club, or sin- -
tie subscriber, wbo may wish to havo "Uih
Dahlino" mounted on stiff Bristol board, and
ready for framing, can have It so picpured aud
seut by remitting twculj five ceuts extra at the
time or subscribing.

To the trstter-u- p of a club of 6 or 9 copies, we
will send, as an extra premium, a copy of "The
Offer" or the "Acceptance." This iu addition to
"Our Darllnit."

To the geller-upo- f a club of I'i copies, we will
sond both of the Cbroinos "The Offer" and
"The Acceptance," along with "Our Darling" i

or Askiuif a blesslnir" ana "Uiir uarnuK
To the getter-u- p of a club of 31 copies, we

will send "Asking a Blessing," "The Offer,"
"The Acceptance." and "Our Dunlin;

premiums are ouly forwarded wheu
tne rrmillauce is sent to us.

uiouey must all be seut at one time
for any of tbe clubs, aud nddltions may be mane
to clubs at club rates. Tb Lady' Book w ill be
sent to auy post-offic- e where the subscriber may
reside, and subscriptions may commence with
any mouth In the year. Ws can always supply
back numbers. Specimen numbers will be seut
OU receipt of 25 rents.

HOW TO REMIT. In remitting by Mall, a
Post-offic- e Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft ou
Philadelphia or New York, payable to the order
of L. A. Udey, is preferable to bank notes. If
a draft or a Order cannot be produc-
ed, send Unlt.'d Stale or National Bank notes.

ivT'We advlso an tnrly application, us we ex-

pect our list, with the inducements ws offer, will
reach 200,000 subsoiibeis.

Address L. A. CODEY,
N. X. Corner Sixth and Chesluot Sts.,
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THE WIFE.

BY WASHINGTON IRVNO.

The treasures of the deep are not to precious
As are the concealed comforts of man
Locked up In a woman's love. I scent the air
Of blessings, when I come but near the house.
What a delicious breath marrlspe sends forth,
The violet beds not sweeter. AfuMIeron.

I have often liad occasion to remark tho
fortitude with which woman Btistain the
most overwhelming reverses of fortune.
Those disasters which brenk down tho
spirit of a man, and prostrate him in the
dust, oceru to call forth all the energies of
the softer sex, and such intrepidity uod el-

evation to their character, that at times ap-
proaches to sublimity. Nothing can be more
touching than to behold a soft tender fe-

male, who had been all weakness and
and all alive to trivial rough-

ness whil treading the prosperous paths
of life, suddenly ruing In mental force to
be (ho comforter of her husband under mis-
fortune, and abiding with unshrinking
firmness, the bitterest blasts of adversity,

As the vino which has long twined 'its
graceful foliago about the oak, and been
lifted by it into sunshine, will when the
hardy plant is rifUd by the thunderbolt,
cling around it with its caressing tendrils,
aud bind up tho shattered boughs, so is it
beautifully ordained by Providence, that
woman who is the more dependent and or-

nament of man in his happier hours, should
be his Btay and solace whom smitten with
sudden calamity ; winding herself iuto the
recess of his nature, tenderly supporting
the drooping head and binding up the bro-
ken heart. I was once congratulating a
friend, who had around him a blooming fa-

mily', knit together iu the strongest affec-
tion. "I can wish you uo better lot.'aid
he, with wilhusiiisni, "than to have a wife
and children. Jf you are prosperous, they
are to a baris your prosperity ; if otherwise
they arc a comfort to you."

And, indeed, I have observed that a mar-
ried man filling into misfortune is more
apt to retrieve his situstiou in the world
than a single one ; partly because, ho is
more stimulated to exertion by the neces-
sities of the helpless and beloved things,
who depend upon him for subsistence ; but
chiefly been use his spirits are soothed and
relieved by domestic endcarmeuls, and his
self-respe- kept alive by finding, that
though all abroad is darkness and humilia-- 1

tion, yet there is still a better world of
lovo at home, of which he is the monarch.
Whereas a single man is apt to run to waste
and sell'-neglu- ; to fancy himself lowly
nuil abandoned, and his heart to full to ruin
like some deserted, mansion, for want of an
inhabitant.

These observations cull to tuiud a little
domestic story of which I was once a wit-
ness. My friend, had married a
beautiful uud accomplished girl, who had
been brought up iu tbo midst ot lasluona-bl- e

lire. Mio hud, it is true, no fortune,
but that of my friend was ample ; and he
delighted in tho anticipation of indulgiug
her iu every elegant pursuit, administering
to those delicale tastes aud fancies that
spread a kind of witchery about the sex.

Her hie," said he, "shall bea lairy tale."
The very ditVcrence in their characters

produced an harmonious combination ; he
was ot a romantic anu somewimi serious
cast; she was all lite aud gladuess. 1 have
often noticed the mute rapture with which
her sprightly powers made her the delight ;

and how, in the midst of appluusu, her eye
would still turn to him, as it tneru alone
she sought favor and acceptance. When
leaning ou his arm, her slcuder form con-
trasted lincly with his tall manly person.
Tbo fond, confiding air with which she
looked up to him, seemed to call forth a
flush of trumphant pride and chcrishiug
tenderness, us ifhu doled on his lovely bur
den for its very helplessness. Never did a
couple net lorwarn on tho Uowery patti ot
early and well-suite- marriage with fairer
prospect of felicity.

It was the misfortune of my friend, how
ever, to have embarked his prosperity in
large speculations, and ho had nut been
married mauy mouths, when by a succes-
sion of sudden disasters was swept away
from him, and he found himself reduced to
almost penury. For it time he kept his sit-

uation to himself and went about with a
haggard countcnanco, and a breaking heart
His life was but a protracted agony ; and
what rendered it more iusupportable was
tho necessity of keeping u; a smilo in t he
presence of his wile ; for he could not bring
himself to overwhelm her with the news.
She saw, however, with tho quick eyes of
afl'ectiou, that all was not well with him.
bhe marked ins altered looks and sttneii
sighs, that was not to be deceived by his
sickly and vapid attempts at cheerfulness.
She tasked all her sprightly powers and
tender blandishments to win him back to
happiness; but she only drove the arrow
deeper into his soul. The more ho saw
cause to love her, the more torturing was
tho thought that lie was soon to make hr
wretched. A little while, thought he, and
tho smile will vanish from that cheek the
song will die away from those lips the lus
ter of those eyes will be quenched with sor-

row, and tho happy heart, which now beats
lightly in that bosom, wiil be weiged down,
liku iniuo. ly tho cares aud miseries of the
would.

A leuath ho came to me ono day, aud
related his whole situation in a tone of the
deepest despair. W hen I heard him through
I inquired, does your wife know all this V"

At the question hu burst into an agony of
tears. "For God's 6ake !" cried he, "if
you have any pity on me don't mention
my wile ; it is tne inougut oi uer uiu unvcs
mo almost to madness."

"And why not ?" said I "she must
know it sooner or later, you cannot keep it
long from her, aud the intelligence may
break upon her in a moro startling man uer
than if imparled by yourself, for the ac-

cents of those wo lovo soften tho hardest
tidings. Besides, you are depriving your-
self of the comforts of her sympathy; and
not merely that, but also endangering the
ouly bond tbat can keep hearts together
an unreserved community of thought and
feeling. She will soon perceive that some-

thing is secretly praying upon your mind,
aud true love will not brook reserve, it
feels undervalued and outiagcd, when evsn
the sorrows of those it loves are concealed
from it."

"Oh, but my friend ! to think what a
blow I am to cive all her future prospect- s-
how I am to striko her very soul to tho
earth, by tolliug her that her husband is a
beggar I that she is to forego ull tho elegan-
cies of life all the pleasures of society to
shrink with me intoiudigence and obscuri-
ty I To tell ber that X nave dragged her
down from tho sphere in which sho might
have continued to raovs luconsmui origin-nes- s

the light ot every eye the admira-
tion of every heart I How can she boar po-

verty T 6he has bn brought up to all the
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refinements cf opulence. How can she
bear neglect ? She has been the idol of so-

ciety. Oh I it will break her heart !"
1 saw his grief was eloquent, and I let it

have its flow ; for sorrow relieves itself by
words. When this paroxysm had subsided,
and ho had relapsed into moody silence, I
resumed the subject gently, and urged him
to break the siluatiou at ouco to his wile.
Uo shook his Load mournfully, but posi-
tively.

'15ut how can you keep from it? It is
necessary she should know, that you may
take steps proper to tho alteration of your
circumstances. You must chango your
style of living nay," observing a pang to
cross his countenance, "don't let that af-
flict yoH. I am sure you have never placed
your happiness in outward show you
have yet friends-war- friends, who will
not thiuk the worso of you for being less
splendidly lodged, amr surely it docs uot
require a palace to be happy with Mary."

"I could be happy with her," cried ho,'
convulsively, "in shovel I 1 could go down
with her iuto poverty and dust! I could

I could God bless herl fiod bias
he. !" bursting into a transport ofVgrkvf
and tenderness. . ,-.-

"And beliovs me, my friend, V said I,
stepping up and grasping him wfiVmly by
tho baud, "believe me it can be li source of
pride and triumph to her it will call forth
all the latent energies and fervent sympa-
thies of her nature, for she will rejoice to
prove that she loves you for yourself. There
is in every true woman's heart a spark of
heavenly fire, which lies dormant in the
brond daylight of prosperity, but which
kiudlcs up, and beams and blazes in the
dark hour of adversity. No one knows
what the wife .of his bosom is uo man
knows what a minstering angel she is uu-t- il

he has gone with her through the liery
trials of this wordl."

There was som thing in the earnestness of
my manner, and the figurative style of my
language that caught the excited itnmagi-natio- n

of Lcslio. I knew the auditor I hud
to deal with, and followed up the impres-
sion 1 had macje. I linishcd by persuad-
ing him to go home and unburden his sad
heart to his wife.

I must confess notwithstanding ull I had
said, I felt some little solicitude for the re
sult. v ho can calculate on the fortitude
of one whose lite has been a round of plea-
sure ? Her gay spirit might revolt nt thu
tlownwatd path of humility suddenly point
ed out before her, and might cling to the
sunny regions iu which they had hitherto
revelled. JJesides, ruin lu fashionable lite
is accompanied by so many galling mortifi
cations, to which in other ranks it is a
stranger. In short I could not meet Les
lie the next morning without trepidation.
tie had made nis disclosure.

"Aud how did she bear it ?"
"Like an angel ! It seemed rather to be

a relief to her mind, Cr she threw her arms
around my neck, aud asked if this was ull
that had made mo unhappy H. p
nirl " ndded ". ') ciiuuot realize, the
chango we must undergo, Nie had no idea
of povert v but in the abstract, aha has only
read of it iu poetry, where it is allied to
love. She feels as yet no privation, she
sutlers uo loss of accustomed conveniences
nor elegancies. When wo como practical-
ly toexperience its soul id cuics, its paltry
wants, its petty humiliations then will be
tho real trial."

"Hut," said I, "now that you have got
over the Bcvercsl task, that of breaking it
to her, the sooner you let the world iuto the
secret the belter. The disclosure may bo
mortifying ; but then it is a single misery
and soon over, whereas you otherwise suf-
fered it in anticipation every hour during
the day. It is uot poverty so much as pre-

tence, that harrassos it ruined mau ho
struggles between n proud mind and uu
empty purse the keeping up of a hollow
show that must come to an end. Have the
courage to appear poor, and you disarm
poverty of its sharcst sting." On this
point I found Leslie perleetly prepared.
He had no pridu himself, and as to his wife,
sho was only anxious to conform to their
altered fortunes.

Some days after he called upon me in the
evening, lie had disposed of his dwelling
house, and taken a small coltago in the
country a few miles from towu. He had
been busied all day sending out furniture.
Tho new establishment required a few ar-
ticles, and those of the simplest kind. All
the splendid furniture of his late icsidcnco
had been sold excepting his wife's harp.
That, he said, was loo closely associated
with the idea of herself ; it Monzcd to the
little story of their loves ; for some of tho
sweetest 'moments of their courtship wero
those when he leaned over that instrument
and listened to the tones of her melting
voice. 1 could not but smile at this

of romautie L'allanlrv iu a dotin?
husband. j

Ho was going out to the cottage, where :

his wife had been all day superintending its
arriiUiiement. Mv fueiiugs had i

strongly interested in the progress of this
family story, and, as it was a lino evening.
I ottered to accompany him. He was now
wearied with the tatiguos of the day ..I

as ho walked out tell iuto a tit of- - gloomy
musii g.

"Poor Mary '" at length broke, with a
heavy sigh, from his lip. i

"And what of her f" 1 usked ; "has any-thin- g

happened to her V j

'.What 1" said he darting an impatient
glance, is it nothing to do teuucea to tins
paltry siluatiou to'be caged iu a misera-
ble

j

cottage to be obliged to toil almost
alone in tho concerns of her wretched hab-Itali-

V
Has sho then repined at the change ?"

"ll'nined 1 Sho bad been nothing but
swecluess and good humor. Indeed, the
seems iu belter spirits than 1 nave ever
known her ; she bus been to mo all lovo,
and tenderness and comfort V"

"Admirable girl 1" exclaimed I. "i ou
call yourself poor, my friend ; you never
wero so ncn you never Knew tne uounu-les- s

treasures of excellence you possess In

that woman."
"Oh but, my friend, if this first meeting

at the cottage were over, 1 theu could be
comfortable. But this the first day of real
experience ; she had been introduced into
au humble dwelling she has, for tho first
time known the fatigues of domestio em-

ploymentshe has, for the tirst lime looked
around her ou a homo destitute of every-
thing eleguut almost of everything

: aud may now be sitting down,
exhausted and spiritless, broodiug ovor a
prospect of f uture poverty."

There was a degree of probability ,n this
picture that I could not gainsay, so we
walked ou iu silence.

After turning from the main road up a
narrow luoe, so thickly shaded with forest
tree as to five it a complete air of seclu- -

siu, we camo in sigiit of tbe cottage. It
w as humble cuougU iu iU appearanou for
the most nuetoral lioot . aud vet it had a
pleasing rural look. A wild vlue had over-

run ou eud with a piofusiou of foliage;. .1.. I U A.ll..a lew trees tnrew tooir wsuuir, garciuuj
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over it ; and I observed several pots of flow-
ers tastefully disposed about the door, aud
on tho grass plat in front. A small wiekct
gate opened upon a footpath that wound
through somo shrubbery .o the door. Just
as we approached wo beard the sound of
music Leslie grasped my arm ; we paused
and listened. It was Mary's voice singing
iu a stylo of the most touching simplicity ;
a little ballad of which hor husband was
peculiarly fond.

I felt Leslie's hand tremble on my arm.
Ifo stepped forward to hear more distinctly,
iiis slep mado a noise on the gravel walk.
A bright, beautiful faco glanced out at tho
window and vnuished a light footstep wa
heard and Mary came tripping forth to
meet us ; ahe was dressed in a pretty rural
dress of white, a few wild flowers wero
twisted in her Quo hair, a fresh bloom was
on her cheek, her whole countenance beam-
ed with smiles I had never seen her look
so lovely. "My dear George'.' cried she,
"I am so glad you have como 1 1 have been
watching for you ; and ruuning down tho
latiu and looking out foryrrur. I've set out
a table under a beautiful tree behind tho
cottage, and I've been gathering some of
tho most delicious strawberries, for I know
you are fond of them ; and wo have such
excellent creams; and everything is so
sweet and still hero Oh f" a.i'fd sin;, put- - ,

ting her arm wilhiu his aud looking up
brightly iu his faco, ';Ou, wo shall bo
happy I"

Poor LcsTio was overcome. Hu caught
tier to his bossom he folded his arms
around her ho kissed her again aud again

he could not speak, but the tears gushed
into his eyes ; fiud he has otteu assured in)
that though the world has ciuce gone pros-
perously with him, and his lifo bus. indeed
beeu a happy one, yet never has he ex-

perienced a moment of more exquisite feli-

city.

A Very Outusb Witness. Thackery
has been police reporting for tho Londou
Diogenes, and tho following is a sample.

"Pat Fognrty went all the way from
Manchester to London to ttuasn .Mick
Filzpatrick, which he did, w indiug Up tho
ptrformance with the assistance olan 'aw-
ful horseshoe.' He was delected and
brought before Mr. Justice Simpleton. A
part of the examination is annexed.

Court. "Well, sir, you canio here from --

Manchester, did vou if"
I'al. "Your Honor has answered cor-

rect."
Court. "You seo tho complainant's

head, it was cut by a sharp instrument. Do
you know what cut r"

PaL "Ain't your Honor afther saying
that a sharp instrument did it."

Court, (to:comiug restive) I see you
mean to equivocate. Now, sir, you cut
mat bead; yod wnm hereto cut it ; did
you not V Now, sir, what motive brought
you to London t '

"Pat Tim locomotive, ver Honor."
Court, (waxiug warm,) "Equivocating

again, you scoundrel, (raising up the horse-
shoe, and holding it before Pat ;) do you
see this horseshoe, sir ?"

Pat. "Is it a horses-sho- yer Honor?"
Court "Don't you see it is, sir. Ara

you blind. Cau you not tell at ouco that
it is a horse-sho- e ?"

"Uudud, no, yer Honor."
Court, (ungrily.) "No."
Pat. "Of course lean, you stupid Irish-

man."
Pat (soliloquizing aloud) "Oh, glory bo

to goodness, seo what education is, yer
Honor! Sure, a poor ignoraut creaturo
like incscif wouldn't know a horse shoo
from a mare's.

"He Had Him There. "Two young
men wcro conversing upon the subject of
matrimony. One of them, M- - , express-
ing a desire to gel married, the other,
II , mentioned a cerlaiu lady saying
"she would make you a izood wile." "No,
she wouldn't," replied M , "she is too
old." "Well," said II , "I should
consider the fact of her bciug older than
yourself a great advantage, for you sea
you would be benefited by her superior
wisdom and judgment." "No," respond-
ed tho matrimonial inclined youth, "I
don't want to go benefited by her superior
wisdom, 1 intend to be at the head of my
house when I gel married, and I want to
marry a woman who knows less than I
do," "Why, you don't want to marry
an idiot, do you V" anxiously inquired
II .

Why are election like tents ? Because
the canvass ends at tho poles.

HLS the ruin falls, docs It ever risa
agaiu f Yes, iu dew time.

IF a tojH'r und a quart of whiskey worn
left together, which would bo drunk first ?

As exchango says there is ono tiling
which cau always be found, and that is
fault.

The Co'.ifornia Diamond Fraud turns
out to havo beeu developed on the same)
rratid scale ns the bin treo of Mariposa.
and in the fall of that famous Stanton raby
valued at two hundred and htty thousand
dollars to a soft garnet of tho value of ono
hundred dollais we have tall on tho scald
of one falls of tho Yosemite. Kvcrythiug
is developed on a graud scale in C.'alifor- -

nia.
A MsEAsu has broken out among the

cats iu Springfield. Some tyro in word-- !
making chil it "catalepsis cataracts,"
which is not good even for a first attempt.
The symptoms of the malady and a swell-- j
ing of the head, dimness of the sight, and
a general paralysis oi ine nouy, out mere
is no hope that it will be generally fatal.

A Hum AiiKAiii.H Gentleman Miss-
ing. A remarkable old gentleman ii miss-iu- g,

and is so particulary described iu ait
advertisement in the Loudon Times that
If he be found the finders will be at no loss
to recognize him. He wears "a brown wig
and a green shade over one eye." He ha
uo hair ou his face, but carries a deep red
scar over bis loft eyebrow, has "large yel-
low teeth dressed iu black with a dark gray
overcoat." Now, a mau with a wig on
over hi ye and an overcoat on- hi teeth
ought to bo identified with positive assur-
ance wherever he may luru up, especially
if he spends freely and gives checks on Lou-
don bunk, as this is
said to do.

"I woNDH.it what causes the fyes of
young men of the preseut day no be so
weak '("' said a down towu lady to a couu-
try aunt, who was reading the Pilgrim's
Progress iu the smallest ty pe. "My dear,"
was tho tart reply, "the eye of the young
men in those day are placed iu tbo weak-
est part."

A MAN at a camp meeting out West
boasted that ho had boon married tweuty-fiv- e

years, during which ti no be bud uevvr
givo his wife a cross word or look. He
omitted to tell his bearers that be dared
uot do the one or the the other.


